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GENERAL AND @l.lI[,EtE DISARUAIIEM

REVIEIf OF fHE ItlltEllENtAf,ION OF THE DECLARAf,ION
ON THE STREN THENING OF IIIXERNACIONAL SECURITY

Note verbale dated 25 August 198I fron the Pernanent Representative
of Viet Nam to the United Nat,ions addressed to the Secretarv-General

The Permanent Itepresentative of the Socialist Reputrlic of Viet Nam to the
united t€tions presents his corplinents to the Secretar!.-General of the United
Nations and has the honour to transnit to him herewith t&;e text of the Declarat_ion
of 4 July 198I by the National Assenbly of the Socialist Republic of Vief Nan,
issued in response to the atrpeal fron the Supretre Soviet of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics to the national assemblies and peoples of the world lA/35/347,
annex) .

The Pernanent t€presentative of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nan requests the
Secretary-General to have the text of the Declaration distributed as an official
docunent of the General Assenbly under itens 55 and 58 of the provisional agenda.
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ANIIEX

Declaration by the National Assembly of tbe Socialist Republic of Viet Nan
in response to the appeal of 23 June 1981 fron the Suprene Soviet of the

USSR to the national assemblies and peoples of the rcrld

With a deep sense of responsibility towards the cause of peace atrcng nations,
the National Assenbly of the Sociatist nepublic of viet Nan (seventh legislature),
at' its neeting on 4 July 1981, warnly welconed and endorsed the appeal issued on
23 ilune 1981 by L. I. Brezhnev, President of the Supreme Soviet of the USSR, to the
national assenblies and peoples of the rorld, on the oeasion of the fortieth
anniversary of the attacks by the Hitlerite Fascists against the USSR.

Fully sharing the views orpressed in that noble appeal regarding the
international situation and the urgent task of, defending the present state of peace,
the National Assembly of the Sociatist Republic of Viet Nasr believes that the main
reason for the renewed tension in the rprld is the policy of warrnongerirg and
aggression on the Part of, the American inperialists. They are frantically
increasing nilitary e:penditure, ste[?ing up the arns race and the plan to deploy
medium-range nuclear rocketa in trlestern Europe, striving for nilitaiy suprenacy and
seeking to bring back the cold-war clinate and sabotage international d6tente. t{ith
the other inperialist and reactionary forces, they are interf,ering in the internal
affairs of Poland, in the hope of alienating it fron the socialist comnunity. They
are ste[Ping up the sulply of arms to reactionary rdginres in South-l{est Asia and in
Central Americar givirg assistance to the Israeli aggressors in the [iddle East and
to the racists in South Africa, olposing the national liberation spvenents and
threatening the peacer security, independence and national sovereignty of several
non-aligned countr ies.

One salient feature of the current international situation is the
intensification of collusion between the tnited states of America and the Beijing
reactionaries, in their olposition to the Soviet Union, the socialist conmunity, the
revolutionary movennnt and the norld peace novetrent. Bolstered by the complicity of
the American imperialists, tlre reactionary Chinese authorities are stepping up their
policy of expansionism and hegemonism, and, at the sane tine, continuing their acts
of provocation and threats of aggression against Viet Nam and the Lao peoplers
Denocratic Republic, supporting the genocidal FoI Fot-Ieng Sary clique, grossly
interfering in the internal affairs of Kampuchea, pressuring certain cotrntries to
partici'pate in the so-called 'rnternational Conference on Kanpuchearrr ind continuing
to undermine the genuine revolutionary cause of the Kampuchean people and to provoke
conflict between the ASEAN countries and the countries of Indo-China, as well as
tension in South-East Asia.

In the light of this situation, the Supreme Soviet of the USSR has appealed to
the national assemblies and peoples of lhe world to take positive neasures in favourof peace' security and international co-operation; at the same tine, it has declaredthat the Soviet, Union is not threatenirg anybody, is not striving for nilitary
supremasy, is not otrposed to any cq,rntry and is prepared to engage in negotiationsforthwithr nith a vier to curbing the arms race, bringing about disarnanent and
maintaining and proroting ddtente. Following up the Programme of peace subnitted at
the Twenty-sixth Congress of the Conmunist tbrty of the Soviet Union, the a6peal
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from the Suprene Soviet of the USSR has illustrated the deep sense of responsibility
on the part of the USSR, a State which is nade up of nany nations, which has endured
the greatest sacrifices and nade the greatest contributions to the PeacefuL life of
nankind and which deserves to be the sound pillar of rprld Peace and revol-ution.

The National Assembly of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nan fully suPporCs the
appeal frorn the Supreme Soviet of the USSRT it is convinced that the appeal will be
actively endorsed by the nationa] assenblies of the various cqrntries and by those
in positions of leadership throughort the world and that it and will be warmly
welconed by all progressive elenents.

In their effort to attain independence, freedom and national sovereignty, the
Vietnamese people have endorsed nany sacrifices in their long struggle against the
npst tyrannical inperialist and reactionary forces. Accordingly, they understand
fuIl well the value of peace, which they earnestly desire in order to build their
country. The National Assenbly of the Socialist Repubtic of Viet Nam and the entire
Vietnanese people pledge themselves to stand by the USSR, the other socialist
countries, the peace-loving ccrntries and all the progressive elements in the
struggle against the policy of warrcngering, aggression, expansionism ard hegernonisn
on the part of the imperialist forces and the international reactionaries, with a

view to making South-East Asia a region of pe?c€1 stability, friendship and
co-operation and bringing lasting peace for all to our planet.

IIANOIT 4 iluly 198I


